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1915 SUPERVISORS
NAMED BY COURT

18 BILLS IN SENATE 
AND 26 IN HOUSE

PEACE FOR MEXICO
IS DECLARED NEAR

DR. WITHYCOMBE 
NOW GOVERNOR

r
Chica Fallows litt Deliberatiti Maty 

if tbe Pasitiots Hare Beta

OffaauatiM bl Santa Completed With 
tie Amene tntC il Ciwittets

Hally Contested

After deliberations lasting nearly 
two days, the county court complet
ed tislay the list of rt>ad supervisor« 
to M-t M' in 1 he ■ II -li-t i let - I 
Linn countv. The content for these! 
ismitions ha« lawn unusually hot and 
during the last week th" court has 
been besivg«*l bv delegations asking 
th«- a;>|M>iniioem or rejection of 
some candidate whose fate hung in I 
the balance

Twelve new supervisors will take • 
office this year Two of th«-**. Per- j 
ry Parker and J E Welch, <»f dis 
tricts 34 ami 35. respectively, have! 
charge of entirely new districts. E. I 
Nixon, of district 5, take-, the plan 
of Austin Alford. Arthur Springate 
of district 6 supplants I> A Pierce, 
G B Pugh in district a will take 
the place formerly occuputl by A. 
L. Kirk, and E B. Wallace will step 
out tn district 12 to make room for 
John Maxwell Other new men and 
the su|>etvisors whom they will suc
ceed are: Ihstrict 16. Win. Gilkey 
for Wilson Richardson, O S Boj ‘ 
district 12. for Vt M Moss, district| 
23, Bert Bellinger for R G Miller; 
district 27. S l> Brown for E. L. 
Shepherd; district 29, John Newland 
for II S. Heyne. district S3, C 
Donahue for M. S. Allen.

Supervisors of last year who will 
continue to hold office;

No. 1, J. 1». Isom. Allmny. 2. M. 
S Coon. Shedd; 3. E G Pugh. 
Shedd; 4. J C. Standish. Halsey. 7. 
W M Sawyer. Brownsville, 9. F. 
M Johnston. Shedd; 10. W.C Scott 
Tangent; 11. G. A. Asche. Albany; 
13. Thou. Reidy. Tallman; 14. J. W 
H irons. Shelburn; 15. Riley Shelton. 
Scio; 17. Fred Brewster. Crabtree, 
IB. W L. Wallace, Lebanon. 19. W 
H Ingram, Lebanon; 22. Dayton 
Hart is. Eoater; 24. T W Downing. 
Laeomb; John Bender. Scio; 26. 
J. A. Dumond. Albany; 27. J A 
Brown. Waterloo; 30, Raleigh Har
old, Slavton; 31, W E Witchey. 
Slayton; 32. Francis Kizer, Harris
burg Albany Democrat,

Salem, Jan. I 
were introduced 
There is a rush of "economy bills " 
Tlie most important hilt was on«- by 
Senator tiarrett creating a Depart
ment of Labor and consolidating 
therein the office of 
siotwr. industrial 
misMon, industrial 
missioner. an«l l»>ard of inspectors 
of child labor

The bill provides that the head of 
the department shall lie two direc

frith annual salat
The senate completed organization 
with the announcement of com 
mittees. Six chairmanships went 
to Multnomah county. Twenty-six 
bills were introduced in the house 
They covered almost every subj«-ct 
from Prohibition to hay. There 
were numerous tax measures and 
bills aim«*d at abuses in commercial 
fishing

Representative Anderson of the 
Dalles, introduced his prohibition 
bill enforcing the constitutional 
amendment ordered by a vote of 
the people in th«- November election

Today 16 bills
in the siuti’
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LEGISLATIVE GAVELS 
i ARE HISTORIC

Ont»« Gdm. Cbany, Cbanpoet Trii,
CiMcaw anti Plica Fria In al

Old Pirmu Lim Used

.OREGON LEGISLATURE
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The

the plan were not made 
lien Gutierrez, wh>>* 

to the convention was in 
according to ¡

Slate* Capitol, Salem.
I ' I >p|«* <>f t h< g.-n 
have a new Governor. 
James Withycvmbe. of
lie took the oath of office at pre
cisely 2 46 this afternoon

Surround««! by memliers of his 
family, slate officials, including 
Justices of the Supreme Court ami 
ii-gislatom. prominent r«*identei of 
Salem and other |*arls «»f the stale. 
Dr Withycomb«* was vested with 
tin- power <>f office mal immediately 
presented to th«- people his first 
state document, which was an in
augural add res* and a message to 
the ls-gisluturi- combined.

lb. new Governur immediately 
gut down tu business. His first 
official act was to write a letter 
accepting the presidency of the 

1,1,1 Oregon State Board of the lùsl 

■ t'rtMfi |)r Withycnmlw always has 
taken an active interest in the work 

■ >f the Risi Cross. and considers its 
, activities at the present time of the 
utmost importance

diw I
Tin

th«'

STRATEGY FAILS;

ORGANIZE PROMPTLY

OrtMuatiM. is Was Planted by
Pirtlattl Saloas Via Or (be

First Ballet

The 2Mh *««M<>n of th«' Oregon 
h*gi»lature convened promptly on 
.Monday morning. The tight for 
speaker of the hoUM* w as decided on 

; the first ballot Ben Selling, of 
Portland receiving 37 votes and AL 

; tan Eaton 22. Mr Eaton twrorted 
th«- new s|n-aker to his chair. W 

1 F. Drager was elected chief clerk.'
In the senate, but one candidate 

was offered W lair Thompson, of 
lake county John W. Cochran. of 

I Portland, was elect«*d chief clerk.
Our lawmakers then got down to 

: tiusimw quickly. If the Portlaml 
, machine has won out. let us hop«* it 
will lie for th«* best interests of the 
state

Clerkal Plan Opposed

Washington. Jan 9
ment of all th«* arm«*d
Mexico by which "the

ha« bwra report«! t«> the convention 
in Mexico City by Gem-rai Gutter re« 
according to the state drpartm«*nt

i nd vires tislay from Consul Silliman
I Details of

j statement
xulistance as follows,
Mr. Silliman's message

“It may Iw «Mwndered that tb«*|
! problem of pacificatloii is practically i 
i wived A« it would !>• tatopptwtuaal 
i to publish at th!« tim«* th«* decision»;

n-c« ntly «rrfvnd at, I lefrain iron
giving their details, and must

i myself to th«* statement that there 
¡have been in touch with the govern
ment over which 1 presid«* all of
the armetl groups operating in

* country.
I “Some <»f those units have
patched stMMflai commissioners

; demand» of these group* ha- e been i 
reduced by them to two proposition».

I Th«*se pro|HHgtiuns. which will re* 
i reive publicity in due time, prolwbly 
i wilt be satisfied ”

According to a »tat«*im*nt ia»ue«l
th«- state depertm«-nt, "thi» an Rissims Nat Failtd by Faba Sinaodci
nouncement is thought to carry with , 
it an intimation of the strength«*n- i 
ing of the central conventionist ; 
party without the domination of 
any particular leatler or faction “I 

i A dispatch datisl yesterday from j Petrograd, Jan. II. "On th«* left
Mexire City said the convention had > bank of the Vistula. |H>th day and 

| decided to hold daily se-unons ami i night. Jan 10. th«* Germans attemi»- 
j that it wa« still «*ngag«*d in discus ted. without sucre«», to attack our 
sing credential- Im« at several points, but were re*

As to the recent Carranza deem* pulrnsl everywhere by our fire
-—„„i ... ...i i^„.u "... * |n M| attack in the region of tbe

I village of Samire. east of Ska*me
nu r 
be
ar ••

GERMAN LOSS BIC

Wilb Cry Da Nit Hr«. Wi
Art Tiers

State Capitol. Salem. Or., Jan. 
II. That the resolution of Senator 
Dimick. of Clackamas County, to 
have the stenographic ami clerical 
work of the members furntsh«<d by 
contract will be fought bitterly, 
was the belief here tonight. S»-na 
tors and Ri-prescntatives who op
pose the plan say it is an attempt 
to create another committee, ami 
that it will be to th«* interests of 
the members to defeat it.

According to report. Char bus E. > 
Runyon, official court ste*nowraphrr 
of the district comprising Clacks 
mas, Washington and Columbia 
countie«, has agreed to supply the 
necessary help for much less than 
th«* rest of stenographer» and clerk« 
at the last ssrewo.

! in regard to th«- nil lands, th«» stat«* 
j d«-|>artment issued the following:

The department i* in receipt of wire, th«- Germans reache«! 
a telegram dated January H from Imrlied wire entanglements ami 

, Vera Cruz, saying that on January gan to shout: 'Do not tire, we 
i 7 an executive decree was issued by i yours” 
!t'arranza ordering th« dev«dopm«'nt "H>>w«-v«-r as similar strategy 
of all the oil lands in Mexico, a* | had been employed before, there* 
well as their operation, to ream- im fore the vigilance of our troopsi was 
mediately, unk-ss such development • not deceived by this maneuver of 
and operation are carrici on w ith the Germans and w«r directed against 

i the eomwnt of th«- constitutionalistthem a destructive fir«- and deliver* 
goveniment it is provided in the (-<| a counter attack, repulsing th«« 
decree that the work on those oil i enemy ami inflicting heavy loaaea 

; lands shall remain susiwndtsl 
there can lie enact«-«! new law» 
erning the matter.

"It is alleged by Carranza 
' the properties have 
to the detriment of

I to the exclusive benefit of the own- i 
ers and that the government has 
Ihm-o defrauded out of lienefita which

! accrue to it.
"General Carranza says that as 

most of the projierties are oprratasl 
by foreign«-« the privilege they, 
posse«» of appealing to their gwvern- 
ments for protection gives occasion : 
for danger of com j»lleal ions of an 
international character which would 
prove emliarraiMing to the govern- j 
ment in any work of revising th«* oil 
laws.”

until j upon them.
gov-, "In Galicia the cannon and rifle 

tire ha» been kept going ami we re- 
that! main in contact with th«* enemy."

been operated I
th«* nation arid

Salem, Or , Jan II. When the 
S«*nat«* and House reconvene «tomor
row the presiding officer of each 
tsslr will Im« pr«-ts*t>t«»i with a hand- 
some gavel of historical interest 
th«* gifts of the Oregon Historical 
Society.

In transmitting the««* gavels to 
th«- President of the Senate and th«* 
Speaker of tta* House, George II. 
Himes, asMstant secretary of th«* 
Oregun Historical Socmiy. has fur- 
nishc<l the following interesting 
description:

Each gavel is mail«- up of four 
«enaratc pi«*cea of wo»h| lieaides the 
handle. Th«* first piece is Oregon 
gr»|ie wind This represent* the 
state flower, arsl was selectml fur 
the lM*auly of Its foliage rather 
than for its bloom. Tibs was 
Ml<>i>t«*«l as th«* stat«* flower by th«* 
State Historical Society at its 
annual meeting at H«mhI River July 
IK. IN92. ami a resolution confirm
ing the choice was adopt««! by th«* 
Oregon (legislature in IH99. Th«* 
second piece is cherry w«hm! from 
one of th«* M<Mi grafted fruit trees 
which Henderson Uew«rllyn. asMst««! 
by his son Alfred, brought acrom 
th«* plains from Salem, Henry 
Bounty Iowa, in IHI7. That was 
the lM*gmning of the fruit industry 
on th«* Pacific Coast.

The third piece is Guaiacum 
wood nils was taken from a tie 
of the Panama Railroa*! between 
Colon and Panama built in 1X54 by 
Howland & Aspinwall, New York 
bankers, at a rest of 97,500,000. 
This tie was sent to th«* Oregon 
Historical Society by Colonel Goe- 
thals. builder of the canal The 
hand I«* is of this «aim* piece.

The fourth pier»* is from a tree 
which grew near the site of 
< ‘ham|MM*g before th«* historic con
vention at that point ifacided that 
the Oregon country should become 
a part of the Union.

The Senate gavel was informally 
i>rcMt*nte«l today, but will be formal
ly unwonted ami accepted tomorrow, 
while the Hous«* gavel has not 
mad«* an appearance. It is pre- 
sumed that both gavels will Im* uw*d 
throughout the present scnsion.

All 
daji

Installation ol Officers

Tutwiay evening Leonidas Lo<lge 
No. 36 installed the following offi
cers:

C. C. Ethel Arnold
V. C. J. S Sticha.
Prelate. Henry Stepanek.
K. of R. A C. Rolla Shelton 
M of Ex. Bert Bilyeu.
M. at A Walter Miller.
I G. ami (). G. to tie appointed.

ruada had to Salem now-a-
I to beat

A Crahtrre man was fined 920. 
in Albany, last week for beating 
his wife.

a
It costa but little more 

woman than a man.

Oregon Hat 44,371 Farm Home«

Washington. Jan 12. There are 
now lfsl.MsH homes in Oregon, ac
cording to a report isaued toclay by 
th«* Census Bureau, while ten years 
ago th«* number was 91,214. com
pared with 63,791 homes in 1690.

Twenty-nin«* tier cent of the Ore
gon honws are farm horn«*«, rempar- 
sd with 40 per rent in 1900 ami 43 
per rent in 1690. The number of 
h<>m«*w in thia state free of incum 
Iterance al the presrnt time is 60.500 
while 25.270 are encumbered ami 
56.279 are rented.

In the entire nation there are 20,- 
256.55.5 hemes Of this number 6.- 
123.610 are farm and 14,131.946 
are urban homes.I


